Developmental profiles of wing imaginal discs of flügellos(fl), a wingless mutant of the silkworm, Bombyx mori.
Mutations at the flügellos (fl) locus in Bombyx mori give rise to wingless pupae and moths. To understand the developmental steps responsible for the fl wing defect, we compared the morphological changes and protein synthesis profiles between fl and wild-type (WT) wing discs during larval development. Morphologically, the four wing discs in the fl homozygote larva developed normally at least until the fourth instar, but they were slightly smaller than those of the WT. After the last larval ecdysis, wing epithelial invagination and tracheal migration into the lacunar spaces evidently occurred in the WT wing discs. However, there was no apparent morphological change in fl discs through the fifth instar. The fl wing discs cultured in medium containing 20-hydroxyecdysone (20E) did not grow and develop, although the WT wing discs extended and differentiated under the same conditions. A comparison of protein synthesis in the wing discs revealed that several bands were differentially expressed between the fl and WT. A 41-kDa band expressed abundantly from larval to pharate pupal stages in the WT wing discs was rarely observed in fl discs. Furthermore, in vitro culture studies showed that the 41-kDa protein was induced by 20E and specifically synthesized in WT wing discs after the wandering stage, but not in fl discs. The wing-specific protein synthesis and morphogenesis in fl wing discs may be blocked due to aberrant expression of the fl gene.